
NOTJOK I

Books, PurKMjicalb,, Maaii h'S, &c,
Ire Not to bo Talert From 7 ho

Litrnry without crmisslon. Ary
Otxr tv ,riff guilty of Mich off.in.
Wi.W bo Ii.i!1t to proscnull'm

VOL L AS10KIA, OKKUON, Tt'KNllAi Jl'MMNC;. AWil'ST 8. WW 60

.OUR

Stoves -- d

Aro not miulo from tho ccru-jiil-

or in u kindergarten tit'liool.

Eclipse Hardware Co.
WoQIvo Trodlim HtnmpM,

GRIFFIN

RALSTON...

HEALTH CLUB
Acme Gluten Farina, Acme Wheat

AT A.

Pacific Sheet

Salmon

Vegetable

Fruit

Tinware

BOOKS...
Blank and
Miscellaneous. I

PAPER...
New Crape and
Type-writin- g.

Waterman Fountain Pens
i

Hnx Decorntcrt I'oper
tinJ ICnvclie"HK3.

& REED
Breakfast Food
Barley Food
5lirt Hrnn
Yeast '

Cocoa

Flakes and Standard Rolled Oats;

v. all.eiv;
Metal Works

spice
i

and

Symp
'

MANUFACTURERS OF

...CANS...
Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.

San Francisco. Cal. Astoria. Ore. Falrnaven, Wash.

Write Um for Price

Here Is a List
Ot some High Grade Goods at moderate prices

KALSTOX HEALTH TCODS In great mrlcty

fresh from the mills.

AROMATIC Sl'ICHS guaranteed the finest.

TILLMAXN'S I'L'KB BXTKACTS.

CHASE St SAXHORN'S COITEES are un-

rivalled. Together with a host of other

good thlugs.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Ileal Zealand Fire lnswauee Go

Of New Zealand.

W. P. Thomas, Mgr., San Franclscxj.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.
Subscribed Capital - . .
Paid-U- p Capital - . . 1,000,000

Assets 2,545,114

Assets in United Statos . . 300,000

Surplus to Policy Holders 1,718,792

Hki been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast over Twenty-tw- o year?.

SAHUEL ELMORE & CO.,

Resident Agents, Astoria, Oregon

Oregon Wild

Blackberries

W are rww receiving lh- - d.
u berrta frrh every day.

Yesterday' Steantc

Drought ui a Urge mJ pnl
rt mtit of corn and other

California frul'. and vegeiai'lea. In.
eluding wt p1atw, egg plant
and grrn pewr.

By Railroad

A M'l'IM assortment of frh.
crisp rcit vrfW. and fruit.

Foard & Stokes Co.

Your Wife
Will Ilk it; IU ih eook.

Star ttHtote Kniitfe
atl.fy all who ui them.

SBIf WA.i. KAftv fc.lf In, th lOOkitUC.
that It D .ddllrenal reason why there
should be a Btar :( Hange in your
kitchen. The us. of them prrv.nta worry
ana oiaaiipointment.

.
w- - "ci'u.t. Agent.

m Bund Street.

pRQOF

of th. pudding U in th. eating
and th. priel of liquor

1S IN SAMPLING

Thai'. UI rrumnt Ihal'l ror
clualv JrnT-tr.(lon- .

Our. will Hand th tt.

HUGHES & CO.

j

NOT EVERY KIM) OF SHOES
And entrance, to our .tor. We bar the
ort made of poor atock fllmally put to-

gether.
Maker. mut deliver good, which are up i

to our eiandnrd, and that', good anough,
otherwlt. they are rejeotcd.

W. preeent .vary variety of atyle.
The. Item, will enable you to judge

what two or three dollar, will do here;
fle. our new cuahlon aho.

Petersen & Brown.

UNI ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF LONDON.
Established during the reign of Queen

Anne. A. D. 1714.

FIRE AND LIFE.
uuoeonoeo capital a iui.vuv uj
AaaaUl 18.Wl.toU 00

Burplu. to policy holder. I.Od.xX 00

Exelualv of paid up oapltal

Law Union and Crown

Fire and Life Insur-

ance Co.

Bubacrlbed or guaranteed cap.
rial $7,500.000 00

Capital paid up ., 1,336.100 00

AiMtl W.IW.IM. W

Catton, Bell & Co.
Ovrrefal Agent., Baa rranoUoo, Cai.

Samuel Elmore & Co.
Ratfdjmt Areata, Aatorl, Oragoo,

SHARP BRUSH

WITH MOROS

Resistance Encountered in

Lighthouse

at Cape Melville.

TWO MOROS WERE KILLED

Landing Party Successfully Hoist

the Flaf an! Capture Seven

Prisoners.

OREGON VOLUNTEERS FPEE

j

'Mustering Out Cjniplctel Y9eriay
AJiress

'

-- Summtrs' Farewell

Ltivts for Home Today.

!
V..-II1- ;TVN, Au -Th f.!l"Wi

!' -- juVi wit r"CtJv-- iiy rrn in

In I'uirnanJ uf ih AUt.k"

ft.r.'L-ir- !'" Nn' Ntro. oir.

'humiIt it lh' Sianiw, on J"i T. l.

'

flit.lM-i-.- t l CuiN.

laSiu'. I'hli :! hitnnih, anil hit-- J

'

itm no; f h aiM'iMprliif honor. July

I", i.n r t irn IS M"!. unrtT arm..
'nr- - fkiuml to If In pwiwl"n of th

pirti'.lKKi'M-- . Tim lantHnu jrty cmnmn-- I
l by Kivhrii K. U '. riuntcred

' S'o iumi jMbi In our party.

Tli- - lo In klllfd wbji oue offli-tf- r an--- n

man of tin nrnr.-llarul-

I rli'. f if Uw Hul.ktwc M ro. "M killed,

iai.d ncv-'- lakn prlnor; two eaiwrx-d-- t

Tlr of thr puriy w very nniw
' i4nr with th" ii- - of flakibac, Ptill-- j

ll.i:i.t. nwliiir to fwir of him.

Th,. .iKht ha f'tin'd .

'
Th.' M.inlU h latxl'il a fVft. The

t'lKirlr-.- In on hrr way lo llalabac.
will riNi'l-- all aian.' t'sUl.

Vatw."

WIIHKE KHJHT ihVl'UKl).

Natlvra of llikiluw are hcmedan and
a M .t Warlike People.

VASUISV.1N. Auk, li'iind of

ItiiKi'.wU. the mrnne of the tmiah with the
Morva. d"t.n;.M In Admiral Waii'n'a
Mia:'Ii, l itliutitwl tutitheart

of the Maud ot lVUwtn. wlilch Is the

mot Wi"te-l- y irf the ph.lllne lalande

iin.l dlnvtly w.tit of the of lMnay.

Tho llk--t whleh was

Ilnl.ed ly IJeutriiniit CV'mnwnder N'i-er- i,

)io. for S."i mil. and I riuled
an of Vnn'ruiK to navl-catio- n,

boitiK In dinvt lino betwvon

fini.Ain and the Str.ilta S.tlpmenta and
Hie Ul.inda lo the north. The Hand Is

a mllea Ion and !i a population o."

1100. Tliiw ar' denorlUM In Admiral

i.n:r dlMiKU4i a Hie name

ai'plhM tii the llerve. natives ,.f the Sulu

Bri. T!uv are MVhammadana and are

regarded a Ihe moiu wrirllke people In

the riilllpilue.
Tho Mirilla, tho vessel dosertbed In

the dl;x!oh, la a captured tmnaport. It

niialon In trait vMnlty 1j unknown at
the navy department.

!(Hi:iltN VOLVNTIlTltS sBT FltKK.

Will Assemble In a Ued.v To-la- and

Take IValns for Home.

.N FHANOISOO, Ag. 7. The Sec-

ond Oregon regiment was mustered out

of lhe aervli'O of Uncle Sam Khlay. Each

man received his discharge ixipi'rs from

the niustvrlnK oflUnsr and passed n to

Vhe iwynuisteis, who tfave esiett aoldier

what money wag due hltn.

As the men wore assenibl.'d rr tho last
dime, prevt!i. to tholr dlsnoliillon aa a

reir'ment. OeneiMl Owen Summers ad

dntwed them with a few word of fare.
we.11 and advice. He cam toned tliem tKt
to do anything- In the abort time that
remain, before Micy are finally disbanded,

to refloot on the excellent record they

hav made and also to be on the looksrtt

'thnt on one should take undue advantage

of tham, General Summer., who la very

popular, was enthuslastlaoJly oheered by

tihe men of hl oommand.

Hie regiment will remain In camp until
tomorrow atfterwoon. Then they will as
sample In a body and proceed to tti.
ferry, thenoe to the train, for home.

TThey will be eaoomed by aome ot the
oomimand. In oamp.

M KIN1.KV l BKi.TKBO.

Tiw l'fwi'l.ni Will AClt-ii- !h Auiumn
'..itii.-i.'..- - lo lit liild t

Clikx.
SICW YullK, Auk. ".A .pttljU to the

World frvin I1itt.lur, i:
TruH luut MoK.li.lry baa at kt irvtru

l.id lo alU'ud Uv iSUUugo auiumn
lo Ik held the wrck of Otitoiier.

Clwrlra Truax, itia!r.un of tha f m-a- l

d mmt'.lw w ho camr Iht io owi'M with

u.t ouncemlnK an urogram

ifl fully lailallrd Ural th rriili.t
a'lll lur.lclpdi lu tho now

Mnfc-- arrat(.-d- .

It a U'K IVtJi-a-l ltiKliiler'f orltf

liinl IwvnikMi to uiora Cimn take urt
In Iha ornrjioln. In l'Ui the corner

tone of Hi now ClikJaifo federal bul.d.
Half but h baa tMn uurauaded to aocnt
KVal lnvnjn to bunqurta und w..l

ii-U- ( ily niuk on or tv wetlir.
Mr. Trn aoinewhat diw.i'iwlni-t- d

h;.MJiM: of tlw of 9.r Wiilrl
ljur(T'a rxuKJii. fur dl)ulntf, Mr.

Tiuax MtM:

"If It I an MiilcuUt and fatlr MrlUi

uk lit of lll'.f rua.luiial dUjnitva Bit

,rrl I a, lu, any aliuuld b n t aevrut

ur oltci.d rUlit hand of fclluw.

.IP?

"If b. rin r corwtly quot-d-jii.-

I iru- - ilwy ar? nwi he ban crta:n-l- y

mmj the churaJirr and (f vd

HMr of Ihe p."ol of tttit country."

'AlMinAL UEWEV HAD
'

HIS EYE ON MANILA.

lijr Koui d at VaniuriJn W hich

to Tak the

City In U7J.

WASHINGTON. Aug. ?. An talorfst.

nf fn, diitlinf tNick to 1ST!

ivmr lo Hrtt In whU'h Admlr! Jjvw- -

iy iu thf crmml njfure.

lHiy, tht-- a ojnimandir, was In com.

maud of" tho fritted State NurTUWMrtt.

on tho Asiatic aia'.lon. The vtmw wa.

on une-1n(- (Vitty win the Vlrslnua

triHi w nmii'tauwl and a war with

Siwln nwd hnmltMnt. Cbraniander

I.iwcy wnte to the tuxvq department rt

THE DREYFUS

CASE BEGUN

i r that In case war wa declared, to RJUj change fhelr nrinda.

jhe .lv.ui.1 be aMxned Ibe duty of cap--,
h( un8eenl!jr mar.

turlng Manila.

Thtf vrul .oulornent of the contro.,v nervw yw an(J terrtned hi. wife.
very with 9ln aw!ded the necefstty , T(uTe hawllng , froM or Ue

f.r Iroictle d."nT.rtlun. but the Inter-- 1
nJ crJ.,ng o ..deatn

estti fHt la that the dougTrty "fleer trilitor--
. .. death , j, Jew-h- ad

hi. eye on Manila r a qaww of
or tnyMag ,lke tnat

a aico. j The par(s jonau,,, who had com. to

It A .HO A 1) M A O.N" ATE8 '

LAYING T1IK1R PLAJM.

'

I'nlon Pa ile on to Alieorb the Short

Line and then Oet Control of

tfie O. R. N.
i

OATAIIA, Aug. ". Presldt-n- t Burt and,

j General Manap-- r Dickinson went west

j on Ik special car this morning and t l

jieiwried will meet H. Harrlman. manag-- '
Irg director of Ihe company at Lake.

'
ft is Yiwrted fhat the bject of the eon.

j fertwe ha to do wfch the relations of

the Orvjn Short line with the Unhinj

jPailftc. A prominent rallrMd man sa:d,
nihvrnlng ttie trip:

"I believe the I'nion Pacific Is soon to

himself,

sber

been

alle. as
command

thus Riving an overland

and through to the Facdtto

Coast frmn the Missouri

SITUATION.

Tliuusaiul Tnviiw Under

and Steamer WvtrVI

ftl

PU1JRTO PLATA, Domingo,

7. Senor Alverei, minister fliutnces,

Senor Oordero. with 100 went to

Mnto Cristo yestarday. They united

with 700 been assem-

bled In behalf of die government

liktlntO'iamw of order. Armed at earners

are wutolUng tho to preveiut the

lnnding Insurroottonary expodlSon

.tliould such a thing be attempted.
governor ot Monte Cristo 3.000

under arsna the prese-rvatlo- ot
The altuiutton considered grave.

RECEIVERS DISCIIAJIGBD.

BUTTE, Aug. 7. Judge Knowles

In the Siatea ooum ordered

'rhe aisdharge of H. H. E. ry

Anderson, and Fred-

rick R. Ootid crt, of the Oregon

Short Line and Utah Northern Railway

laMon to parties agree.

Cautiously Answers All Ques-

tions Put to Him by

the Judge.

GREAT CROWD PRESENT

Over Seven Hundred Spectators

at tbe Trial Which Closed

Without Incident.

VISIT FROM HIS WIFE

Is ty His Wife Affcr the Trial-Grer-- tilc

Account ty Mrs.

Crawford.

(OjpyrigUted ISM by AscUted Prew.)
Aug. 7. The capital

of BrJiaiiny wa never kaa moved, neer
alUfc-fU- than on thl tnemoriaJ)le

It ranU a. hundred Ibouaand

mllea away from Dryfug bia

m ooj. He. Oreyrua.

to be exalted, but he had been k.plns a
i(t Iff upper

He remarked to his brother, MaAMew

Dreofiw, on the atrangenea of bis fate,

to that he hlrmeU cou d not yet

realize it. Nothing he tald aatoalshed

him more than to find tbe faotlon. dls- -

piny furKuly biro and to learn

hat he wua the ubje of hatred to rooet

t4 the He aaid U gritved bim

TO think that there were an acquit.

rf.:aUons aa those lhaok SJoOi'

report trial seemed calmed by tbe

nulMt'iilM nt this itaari

It w.ia exieced Che Dreytu-nte-

would ahun each other
v,n,) up t different hwteJ,, but they

(have tu,Ey airreed to sink their ditler.
ence In eai-- comiaiiy. Thej-ro- t

only lodtv at the same hotel, they

cheir meals at irte jiiroe tables

amimbly Mms to each other the dishes.

Xo Idea exists in Rennee tho eyes

of thc world arc upon her, yet there must

be within her 300 press men, rep-

resenting journalism the over. It
never before occUred to me what a far
reavliur lnsitul1on the prv Is.

Drvyfus answered cautiously all ques- -

his fewintts. It is a reticent face,

but ut a bad one. One tt

to be more frank. The voice Is not pleaa-h-- g.

ami the dl.tlon is less so. Dreyfps
seems vutiiMt dra.natlc tolling and

fcicks ease In all things. However, he

Iiassed tlay tlirough a cruel ordea
It was after tlie of the

tost live to himself In the full

of pu!:toy .tared at and

irutlnlxed by TtW observers.

Jtadtime Drey'u vklted her r.usband

afiernwn found him hopeful

wlllioutih ma unnerved, as the rigor,
ous exai.ulnatlon especially un-

folding demeanor displayed toirard him

proveil a tremendous .train on him.

Ameoilng tlie corrosponilents of the

fori!gn nowivipers was held this evonlng

to iMvitent against the manner In wtblch

they have been treated in the distribution

rrrvxA
Makes the more

KOVAl

Line that The jude wus fair but evidently
takP clurw of the Short

twth syTO. will be ow rated from Om- -j not frietdly. He showed how.

v. sensible and minded and al

aha. The move will do away with sev- -

otflofal. at Salt Lake and cut down j pressed evy on favorably,

f xjiense. When the Short Line hag The accused Is unfortunate in not being

alworbvl the nove on the part of a;irt from his suffering, told

the Union Pie.iflo be to get hold ofiliy others, to syniiathy. His

the Oregon Kallwuy & XaWjwrton Oom-- 1 only expressed a wish to

pany, route

attain Mne

river."

SAN POUINGO

Ihreo Arms,

Armed tbe

Coast.

San Aug.

of

and men,

Uiero men
tor

coast
of aitiy

The

has men

for peaoe.

hi

Mont.,

United today
B. Clark,

Oliver W. Mink
receiver,

Company. The dlsohargj was by Hpu.

which all

Seen

KBNXE8. andrt

more

day.
and exclt

nod been kuwr.

Up.

strango

ahout

ofllcera.

If

which

rae

ollv.

and

pj.

orher'a
but

take and

that

walls

world

hide
would like

trying, exporienee

years, rind

blaxe and

and

and the

of

food
fUKtWO

and

next
will

cotinte'ance

v1io had

this

n

r tli k lii the trial. The EnKlwft and

Am.rlrn pra men, who are the creat-- t

riff jr.ira from th ttnlrrtiiUjcent way

In which were afloled, tmk a
part In the prowrlrMja wrhlrh

r.d"d In a drf Jlon to mako the trotwft
ifitTnta'anf In the prper quarters
In favor "t mlir:liii of conditlnna.

Several prmilnenl Emrtlh and Amert-oa- an

jrrjrnala were virtually exniude

"rom Kwlon In favxr of Inirtgnl"

ficant omtlnvfitai heta.
(SVned.) EMU.T TRAWfORD.

WHt D0E3V T HAMMONO

EXTKNDBD TO NEHALHM.

W. S. Rf-l- Thinks Amoria CannK Orwir
Very Fa Without a Railroad Into

the vulley.

PORTLAND, Aug. Asfrtan:
Tie grwwinar of cities depend, largely
vpon the IndlvH.ul enerr.les of the

cn emigre of the community

feather, t.ven wh:rt nauira! advuniires
are mCiim: th-t- as, witness the growth
of Portland In Its early da. But whfn

we add to this the extra natural resour-

ces In and surrounding Astoria, why
la K that even with
raUway-i-onoalio- n he moves so slowly.

Trom experif n. e of A.or!a I can answer
this question. It is becatise of lack of

ci:r,-rat- l n and ' un&ed action of

'.W pi Jaiplng agnlnt hope that
srne Vi.'larJ will apiwar ai d place u,

as be did Portland, uixin th.
pinnacle of progress. That la why As-

toria people hope-- that Mr. A. B. Ham.
mond, after he built your railroad, As-

toria to Coble. wO'xd follow with his

ymlkjrte in building up everything else

to nuke Astoria a large city.

Wl;r I caiaa: h;'.p tWrkfrr trt
were Mr. HamTrsjnd at the small ex.
penoe of t3TS3 to build 'i mile from

his CUwop CT:y Jun.-tlo- to the Neha.

'm. aikUng that small sum to tbe thr
million of dollars he 'el's me be has
alrtady spent for s benell:,

he would with that extension alon.
yield thr.-- times his railway's present
revenue, and doable In a few year th.
pufmUoioa of Aflturia. l'et remember
he and Ms syndicate have don. all they

agreed to do and rellgt usly performed
their contnvM and there Is no obligation

blm to do more.

k Is true as Mr. Hammond say. that
the Xehulem timber resource wJU alone,

if deveSmied. douMe 8h potation of

your caiy. and K is also true, as' th.
fl'.es of ih As:or;an con testify In 1W

and 1SU. tht I urged to the
liOard of dirvctors of the A. & 8. C. ra'J--y

that th?lr in taking
their railroad to the Xehalem river would,

add three drnea the wealth to Astoria
that a dlres: line Into Portland would

do via the Columbia river. To say that
Astoria can load 11' to H shtis at one

time w.':h lu.nh-- r as Port Blakely now

Joes without rhe Xehalem valley Is aosoa
lifte'.y IrrpofWe, and K seems ooolish

for any iier-o- to make that assertion,
I hold th' wlthon a railroed to Xeha.
k-- the city of Astoria wl'.l remain as

she Is now, or at the best carry oat th

Dutchnan's motto of moving an Inch

an hour. But give Astoria Ihe local raiL
v ay.' ett!ir via Votings river or up the
Lewis and Clarke, as an lndepsnd.-n- t

railroad company direct inoo Astoria
tiuilt Is to say If 31 r. Hammond Is not

to connect the Xehalem with his own

seaside line at Clutvop junction (for no

third ixirty wviuld build to 'the latter and
let Mr. Hammond divide the transporia-Ho- n

business with him and pay terminal
facilities to cross his railroad brlilge,

and I fiKirsiivtee that in a very few years
Astoria will have a larger export and
foreign trade than Port Btakely has to-

day, and the same facilities and rates
per railroad to eastern and western
slates as Seattle. How are we to get
that XeKilern railway you will ask? By

co.op-ritlo- n of the people of Astoriti,

alone In uniting upon one route and back-

ing some cttpaJist who iwill build It for
rhem. But Is this co.opera.t1on ps:.Me?
I tan hardly believe It. Why? Because

already although I have over IIOO.OHO of

my money Invested In the old grade be.
yond CUt sop City. Portland lawyers,

iwesenting old Astoria and Portland
railway oovntiin-- Interests, write me

thrtatct'lng to stop me with a Uiiwsuit

I I try to got certain persona to build

Unit nilroad via my grade on Lewis and;

(Continued on fourth page.)

delicious and wholesome
WwWW CO. WW TOWH.


